
2011 Chevrolet Suburban $6,999
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(724) 775-5098 602 Morris St Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115

Stock #:220050
VIN:1GNSCJE00BR335778
Mileage:116195
Location:Darlington, Pennsylvania 16115
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Light Titanium/Dark Titanium
Ext.Color:Black
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:Vortec 5.3L V8 SFI FlexFuel with Active Fuel Management, capable of running on unleaded or up to 85

Dealer Comments
Up for sale is a 2011 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN WITH 116,195 miles, 5.3L, RWD, AUTOMATIC Transmission, ELECTRIC WINDOWS
AND LOCKS, LEATHER INTERIOR, 3RD ROW SEATING, POWER DOORS, 2ND ROW DVD PLAYERS IN HEAD RESTS, RUNS
AND DRIVES, REAR DAMAGE --We are selling this 2011 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN on a Pennsylvania salvage certificate. This means you
will need to get an enhanced inspection to verify repairs before you can register it for road use. This process is very simple now in PA and you can
be driving the CHEVROLET SUBURBAN the same day you have the inspection done CONTACT US WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU
MANY HAVE ON THE TITLE STATUSMORE VEHICLES AVAILABLE AT...www.brickyardautoparts.com
Installed Features

Air bags
dual-stage frontal
driver and right-front passenger with Passenger Sensing System (right-front passenger air bag status on overhead console) (Always use
safety belts and the correct child restraints for your child's age and size. Even in vehicles equipped with air bags and the Passenger Sensing
System
children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant
child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with an active frontal air bag. See
the Owner's Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information.)|Air bags
head curtain side-impact
first and second row outboard seating positions with rollover sensor
includes third row seating positions with (AS3) 3-passenger third row bench seat (Head curtain side air bags are designed to help reduce
the risk of head and neck injuries to front and rear seat outboard occupants on the near side of certain side-impact collisions. Always use
safety belts and the correct child restraints for your child's age and size
even in vehicles equipped with air bags. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant
child or booster seat. See the Owner's Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information.)|Air bags



seat-mounted side-impact
driver and right-front passenger for thorax and pelvic protection (Always use safety belts and the correct child restraints for your child's age
and size
even in vehicles equipped with air bags. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant
child or booster seat. See the Owner's Manual and child safety seat instructions for more safety information.)|Daytime Running Lamps with
automatic exterior lamp control|LATCH system (Lower Anchors and Top tethers for CHildren)
for child safety seats|Rear Parking Assist
Ultrasonic with audible warning|Safety belts
3-point
driver and front passenger in all seating positions|StabiliTrak
stability control system with traction control|Door handles
color-keyed|Fascia
front color-keyed|Fascia
rear color-keyed|Fog lamps
front
halogen|Glass
Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield and driver- and front passenger-side glass)|Headlamps
dual halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control and flash-to-pass feature|Liftgate with liftglass
rear door system with rear-window wiper/washer|Moldings
color-keyed bodyside|Tire carrier
lockable outside spare
winch-type mounted under frame at rear|Tire
spare P265/70R17 all-season
blackwall (1/2 ton models only. Upgradeable to SEO (4JP) P265/70R17 on-/off-road
blackwall spare tire.)|Wheel
17 (43.2 cm) full-size
steel spare (1/2 ton models only.)|Wiper
rear intermittent with washer|Assist handles
front passenger and second row outboard|Defogger
rear-window electric|Floor covering
color-keyed carpeting|Headliner
cloth|Heater
rear auxiliary with rear passenger heating ducts|Instrumentation
analog with speedometer
odometer with trip odometer
fuel level
voltmeter
engine temperature
oil pressure and tachometer|Lighting
interior with dome light
driver- and passenger-side door switch with delayed entry feature
cargo lights
door handle or Remote Keyless Entry-activated illuminated entry and map lights in front and second seat positions|Mirror
inside rearview manual day/night|Pedals
power-adjustable for accelerator and brake (Includes memory function with (AN3) front bucket seats.)|Steering column
Tilt-Wheel
adjustable with brake/transmission shift interlock|Steering wheel
leather-wrapped|Theft-deterrent system
vehicle
PASS-Key III|Tire Pressure Monitoring System air pressure sensors in each tire with pressure display in Driver Information Center (does
not apply to spare tire)|Visors
driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
padded with cloth trim
extends on rod|Warning tones headlamp on
key-in-ignition
driver and right-front passenger safety belt unfasten and turn signal on|Windows
power with driver Express-Down and lockout features|Alternator
160 amps (Standard on 1/2 ton models. Included and only available with (VYU) Snow Plow Prep Package on 4WD 3/4 ton models. Not
available on 2WD 3/4 ton models.)|Battery
heavy-duty 600 cold-cranking amps
maintenance-free with rundown protection and retained accessory power|Brakes
4-wheel antilock
4-wheel disc
VAC power (1/2 ton models only.)|Engine
Vortec 5.3L V8 SFI FlexFuel with Active Fuel Management



capable of running on unleaded or up to 85% ethanol (with gas - 320 hp [238.6 kW] @ 5400 rpm
335 lb-ft of torque [452.2 N-m] @ 4000 rpm
with E85 ethanol - 326 hp [243.1 kW] @ 5300 rpm
348 lb-ft of torque [469.8 N-m] @ 4400 rpm)
iron block (Requires 2WD 1/2 ton models.)|GVWR
7200 lbs. (3266 kg) (Requires 2WD 1/2 ton models.)|Rear axle
3.08 ratio (Requires 1/2 ton models. Not available with (K5L) Heavy-Duty Trailering Package.)|Steering
power|Suspension Package
Premium Smooth Ride (1/2 ton models only.)|Suspension
front coil-over-shock with stabilizer bar (1/2 ton models only.)|Suspension
rear multi-link with coil springs (1/2 ton models only.)|Trailering equipment includes trailering hitch platform
7-wire harness with independent fused trailering circuits mated to a 7-way sealed connector and (VR4) 2 trailering receiver|Audio system
feature
6-speaker system|Audio system feature
Bose premium 9-speaker system with subwoofer in center console|Bluetooth for phone personal cell phone connectivity to vehicle audio
system and HMI (Human Machine Interface)
with specific steering wheel controls (Deleted when (UE0) OnStar
delete is ordered.)|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


